STUDENTS
Elsa Reister, Council member, OP-

ec. .las t night's Communi t7., HeM*'.tng. ·
:~
first of the new year, by ,atl'e.8~
~ the
fact that in aome W,"V8 1t wal'
I i 'be coue1dered a.
Tevival
meet1.ng.
J be revived were a nenpaper and the
"terta1nment COl'1'llll ttee, both of which
~f,ve
ca8,sei to £'unction. Bob in JO%,
f;c-ently resigned cbalrnan of the .k vsrtainment Conrni t tee, laid that it
"~'lcre were no naponee by the houaea
::1",8,;'0 wa. no reason w~ twe or three
):,;\-;"p ', ~a
should take · up the whole bur:i8~o
The word, apa th1' occurred Tilth a
'~::·Oq't:rlh.!j' that was reminiscent of a.v...
l'r:a.l

y~Ftr3

ag'Jo

Karl Wedol1lejer,one t·lme editor of
;~he J3erdian.
a1 though in the _ldlt of
,~~pa-;rng--a s~n1or project. is atlll
I~
~
ldr ....Y!ng the torch for a newspaper on
l~he ~tj8.rd canxpus. Plana are being con,~~,d~:r told for a mimeographed
sheet
to
~pp~ar as often as
..;'1·C.~ energy for 1 t.

there 18 time. ne••
.An oorgan1zat1onal

T

i

Short17 after ~e clole of tbe
Comnun1ty Meeting last night a cheek
cf the dormiiorle. around the oampua
.howed that eleven of the thirteen ba4
alre8.~ had their house meattn,,__ '!'he
1nmediate response 18 an'1n~1cat~on, of
the .xten t to 1rhlch the · CCJr1m1I1itJ'
Meating be called a ~08a ••
!:'

j.lbee
SOll tb

B-.11

South DO

.11 .118abel'g

North Dt1
Hop8on

lUloa J'ranwb lau

Ja,1rbalrn
N.

~arracka

Marvin J'llcker
JIar\7 Din1ta
Emanuel Weltf

.

S. !arraoka Peter Stern an4 DlckS.Oh

8. Hottx.u

are the contenders. !bie
w111 be decided tomorrow.
report. ln~fflcient n~
bar of students. tor a
.-.tlng.

Will elect
"'.no
.....
'hol4
hous.

p.reela.nt
Potter

1111

MO~

a.

a

aet11l~

for election.

board.

The · me~ting wasconn~UcldritJahan
..!lJasa1oned plea for aotivity by David
~ -:- ~ky.
Chainmn of Oouncil. He an'~~ aed tba:t there would be h6~
:Zli...~. ng8 innediately
following
the
-:' ...~cill·'lllnent.at which time boua8 pres·~
, t;rn i#a would be elected wbo" besidee
'i,·:"(Ji t.. usual function al .naainat1ng
':; ·)Jrmpl~tee.

would s.neaa.tUaeli......,
a new type ot .nt.~.1nment committee •.

.I~

~attel18

Lee Ia'.(prc tem) Lee Strau.8

:u",

~,~:, n

Jackie

Jlil11e Anne llf>D!iberg

Xappa

lIcYlckar

itI~ting

_-ill take place ' on Stmday.
ther details are available in
the
" l.rJ.'~te8 of the la.et Council . . t1ng
,'~hil!.."1 are posted on the BegeDan bulle-

followt1~

fhoee elected are a.
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fifty ttildt4dchiiZliil1ei lit. III
dig10. are expected t.o be~ :. .,: .

bout the gounda of ~li~ .
·8ummeJ'., under . the 4~ctloll .~ . (__ io
M!d. it•• tdt of
00UJl"~.
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Guido and Ada !rand. d1recto~. of
large rn'9S1c Bohool in the :Bronx~ are
the inia1ators and operator. of Mg,eic

~e7 hope to
build
the
~a:~ in quality and 81 ze over a per~o.
'. f yer,rs wi th the
ul time. te: hope of
c:'eating "a Tanglewood Festival for

d:i.nd Camp.

:-o'l lth. 1I

The Camp t 8 program is priI'!B.rl1,y
piano
instruction
(plus 8winm1ng,
6ports, crafts and the tis~l camp ac-

tivities) but the Erande expect that
there will· be students of dance who

will be using ]ardiS new dance studio,
Blithewood 1tself w111 serve 88 the
dormi tory, dining hall, and general
activities bullding for the 30 girls
and 20 boys (agee 8 - 14) 8,S well a8
practioe room for the budding mueicl-

brlngine

!@~.i..9.

nanagemen t i~
alor..g eight (count tern) .ia~

~

nos which they will leave 1~Bard'8
possession next year.

Ever" Sunday afternoon during the
sea.son (July 5 - AugUst 30) the l4ualc
"andere will present a concert in Bard
Hall the performers at which will be
the 'abler students and visiting professionals.
Ne i ther Uua1c Land nor the ~rands

a.re strangers
Brand 1'18.8 on

to the Oollege.· Guido
the Bard musi 0 J'acul ty

for several years in the earlY forties
a.n d he directed Music Lanq, then located in Sout1-- }Is.ll, in 194. and 1945.
The Brands
are
still seeking
·"taff members and will be on campus to

lnter-rtew any interested studen·t e this
ulonth.
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BEGEua, BOOB 3t
!be Science
Club received word tbat it wow." again
be able to bo&at .a apeakBra the leaders in ,he e-cientlfic world. ' til a
epaclal interview with an J}.I' II repowter Mr. Shabn noted that
deapite
the numerous refutal a the proepect,
looked bright. wt th all f '· lelda of Icieno. reoeiving their just exPOsition.

The' seme8ter'_ actlvitlel beg!n next
T'hure&q ' at 7: 15 wi th a taW bT Dr.
Kurt . G.. Stern, a physical biochemi8t
at the Brooklyn Polytechn1.c Institute.

..' In a 18 tter to Murray .Cohen.
a
field period .~loyee. Dr. stem 8a1d
his halk~ entitled It On the O¥mlcal
:Basia of Heredity," will diacu•• ".mae

recent developments in the field ot
genetics, with particular reference to
chromosome structure, nucleic acid,
and aome recent theoriee on the chemical nature ot genee. 1I ])1-. Stern added
"I will keep in mind ~b&t the audience
will largely be made up of

Dou-.c6~n

tlata. u

The topic 18 aotually

OM

that

can be comprehended ver,y ea,11,. &8
tho 8e who heard Dr. Do b zhanelq'. talk
. laB t

December

10 .w111 recall.

·

Mo...

taigne puzzled over the fact tbat he
inherited a ~118tone trom hi. ~ther
more than twenty Y8an after ~ latter's de~th, and th. qUl8at1on -What \,
the natura of the hered1 tary machan- '
lam?" i8 still vital. It i . on~ with
new techniques that ad:vances can be
made, an9 Dr, Stern 11 eminently quali:tt.d

to

au,d{ence,

discuss

these

with a !ard
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XOBLI!'Z TO GO TO IltD%.A. ••••••••
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President James H. ~.e.
Jr,.
spoke tonight at the official opening
of Barda 1955 aoadem1 c year.

,

He chose "War and Peace" ae the
for his talk~ He pointed. out
chat peace. just as war, must be care' . Jolly planned, and discussed such 188~.~. d as the
need for negotiations w1 th
Red. China. and strongly urged the. t we
find . some path batwaen the
"!lr~1tpet
call of war and the whine of a'Ppeaa8ment."
~J'llbject

The President
of merely seeking
opposed positions,
syntheslls. creative
justice to all and

said that in.tead
compro.mtge between
we should work for
solutions that dO
do not depart from

Dr. Robert Xob11 ts, Ae8i8ta.nt Professor of Government. hal been awarded a
JUlbright Fellowship
to lect~e a~
:Baroda t!niversl ty in India for a rear
beginning in June of this year. Dr.
Iob11tz's lectures will deal with such
topics as Public AdDdniBtration. Comparative Government, and p088iblr Jmerican Bovernr:le~t. Bsroda University i.
lo~ted approximately 350 mile,. north
west of Borr,b~ and 1s a c~a.ratlvelY'
new school which was founded by the Maharaja of Baroda some 30 to 40 years . ago
and became a state unlv~rsltT about the
time of India's independence 1n 1947.
It can be compared to »ard in that
is unique in being the only univer8i t7 in India to grant a degree in dance.

it

nrinclple.
Jean Erdman, In8tructof in Modern
])ance, visited Baroda during thl, paat
field period and spoke to Dr. Koblitz's
AAneweJioblrtJln i~~J".ld8l1ftc'nL! tb4j predecessor in the JUlbnight Chair.
local area haa been ushered in. Ed
Dr. Koblitz stated that he applied
~Smith i8 now greet~d as Your Honor since
he rGcent~ assumed the office of Jus- for the preoent fellow,hip in India because he felt that it was, at pre8ent,
tice of the Peace. A Bard1an who will
one of the more critical area. in the
remain nameless b~t Wi8~~, can attest to
the fact that he is ourrently esercil1ng world. He termed it a ~aattlebround for
ldea8~n
He coIJllented that an exchange
his duties with vigQrt
Incidentally,
his duties include those of traffic tag- of views among the Americana and Indiana
aee.med rather important at
times.
istrate.
HI THER AND THI THER ••••••

th'"

S
Seferan Dar dan. a former Bardian is
now playing the lead ~oleo in the productions of the Barter Theatre of the CO~
~nV7eal th of Virginia.
The Barter Thea~re is
one of the few remaining in the
' ~: nited Sta.tea·.
~ia aea.son thoy are do-

When asked as to 1be possibility of
dlfficultie. be explained that
English was the If lingua franca" ,poken

ing Macbeth, 113 Three .A.ngels, and !tho
Thirteen CloCks.
The Earter
Theater
which makes ita home in Abingdon, Va.
j~Jring th~ sumner, tra.vels
throughout
the SO'!.l th.

the

language

in India, there bei~from ao to 10 dlferent
tongue. epo~n there.
~l.h
1 s tne t!lO s t common language spoken among
ed°c.p.8, ted ;~eorle

It

As the semester ends at :a.roda in
April. Koblitz and hie familY'l ~plat. to
tour Europe for three.Qr tourmo~th. bep
fore return1~ the followia& aemliter.
krd F~cul ty On The Move Over Field i'i tHila were in Florida ••••• Olal", ,teou.rd
Period~ , :p.r •. ~d Hr •• Wolff and the Hart- i 'toured New England bd the midweel.
and
Il8ns In Mexico •••• in different location. ~!tlll11 . Lensing went to cal1toftlia.: . , Ac~rd
though. _•••••• '!'be Carriers and the ;!;~~. ing to 16.ta IS t report ... , ~lJ, ·,.....eturned
0

'1

la1'e~.
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